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THE IHDEPEHDEHT

XBBUSU

EVERY AFTERNOON

tlzoapt Bnndar

TMiEPHONE MAIN 841

P O BOX 81

Entered nt the Pos Offloe at Honolulu

H T as Booond olass mall

0TJ330BIPM0N HATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands J fi0

lor Year Q 00
Eer Year pofltpald to Foreign Oonn

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

V J 2K3XA Proprietor and Pah

llahor
i

Residing In Honolulu

TUESDAY AUG 18 1903

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Public works are almost at a

standstill while our strenuous and
extravagant Superintendent is tak-

ing

¬

a turn around the circle and
incidentally enjoying the cool air of

Hawaiis mountains

We would suggest to the Maui

Wine Liquor Go that it engage in

the soda water and ginger ale busi-

ness

¬

There is big money in selling

those products to Honolulu suokers
on raoe days at 25 cents a bottle

Adopting Rev Mr Westervelts
say so it is lo be presumed tbut
several thousand copies of Fraziers
hand book T will now be sent to

the Orient The Empress line of

steamers from Yokohama to Van ¬

couver should however pay all of

the expenses and a bonus

Frof Rebec has some excellent
ideas as to how Congress could help
us Experience has taught how-

ever

¬

that Congress will not help
us as long as it can get out of it

save to reliove the Islands of utmrly

2000000 in revenue per annum
The Unitod States made the bsst
bargain cf its history in annexing
Hawaii and is getting all it possibly

can out of that bargain Hawaii
being too small and weak to kick

jaunt take her soup and be good

The inspectors of Iho Board of

Health were yesterday assign ¬

ed blooki in the city which they will

be oxpeoted to rid of mosquito
breeding places That ib all right
as the inspectors draw big salaries
and have for quite a tvhile needed
something to do Whst the corn

munity wants lo knot io as to how

and where the money being raised
will be used Will it go to pay an
army of Republican suokers who
will merely bo in the way of the
regular inspectors

Ethel Watts Mumford alady woll

known in Honoluluhas published in

The Rod Book a story entitled The
Martyrdom of RenBdale The scene
is laid on Hawaii and Ronsdalo the
hero is a half oaste chief He con ¬

tracts the Guineas disease and vol-

untarily
¬

goes to Molokai where he

proves of great assistance to his

follow sufferers The story contains
onough of faot to make it interest-

ing

¬

although some of the exagger-

ations

¬

and errors detract from its
value as substantial literature

In the coming Oouuty elections
it is up to the Hawaiian party to
pick out the bast available men and
wo bslievo it should be done irre-

spective

¬

of party affiliations We
are perfectly aware that although in

the majority as far as numban are

concerned there-- are not enough of

them in the partys own ranks Butli --

ciently capable of coping with the
new situation The party should go

beyond its own ranks and select
from the ranks of others such men

m are known to be efficient and

capable

Should a Democratic President be

eleoted next year which is daily be-

coming more probable where oh

whore will Frear and Perry come off

If there is one thing the Democrats
view with more ill favor than anoth
er it is the presenae in the courts of
politics and judgment in which per-

sonal
¬

animosities are allowed to
figure The records of these two
justices of the Supreme Court are
such as to warrant the belief that
their services would ba dispensed
with in short ordar by a Democratic
President

The fight for the leadership of

Iho G A R is one of politics an un-

fortunate

¬

and unseemly situation
General Black Ib a Republican and
Goneral Miles a Democrat A large
majority of the GAR being Repub-

licans

¬

General Miles who is tbo
abest man in the Uoited States for
the place and is entitled to it will

be turned down and a shrivelled
old duffer who happens to bo on

the luoky side of politics will get
there It is a case of the ins and the
outs and shows what politics will

do for some people

The proposed new market in Ke

kaulike street will be in the edge of

Chinatown and the plagua area of

nearly four years ago In course of

time the looslily may be expected
to carry much the same conditions
as prevailed before the grea fire

Precaution should thou be taken
at the start sod constantly and
rigidly followed up in the interest
of propnr sanitary measures at the
market Far more vigilance will be
required tbore than t the protect
market and no poesiblo chances
should be taken

One citizen in a buzzy belt of
mosquitoes does not hope to
exterminate the poet on his
own premises for the reason
that the whole country around is

thickly infested but he has thought
out a scheme to drivo them from his
stamping grounds Petroleum not
only destroys larvae but is highly
nauseous to tho grown mosquito
and csuwsi the latter to hunt other
parts The gentleman purposes
gathoripB up nil the old tin oena ha

can find partially fill them with oil

and arrange them all abou to
his place This will cause tho
mosquitooB to movo to the
next yard His neighbor will bo

induced to follow tho example the
next man the same and so on until
tho pest has been driven away

Hows that for an idea

Although tho President now has

the authority to prooeod with nego ¬

tiations for tho Nionragua oanal it
is hardly possible that such will be
dono Despite Oongreisional sanc¬

tion and all that the Chief Executive
would not likely proceed in a matter
of suoh vast importance without
detailed and explicit instructions
There is a big chance that Congress
may be in favor of amending the
Canal Bill to moro nearly conform
to tho idoaB of Colombia in which
case tho President could ill off ud
to aot thereby losing friendB and
support at a critical time

The Independent should not
strain itself in telling how poor q

chance the small farmer has in Ha ¬

waii The ohance it fears he will
como and take is one to vote against
a Home Ruin government of embezz ¬

lers by embezzlers and for embezz-
lers

¬

Advertiser
The rear The Independent entor- -

tainB for the small farmer is that he
will be fleeced and driven out of the
oountry by the same crowd that
froze out tho mechanics last year
As thero is not the remotest chance
for the small farmer to make monoy
in the Islands the only object in

getting him here would soem to
be to deprive him of whatever he
might already have

The case of the Postoffice em-

ployee
¬

who was yesterday dishonor ¬

ably discharged from the National
Guard and subjected to a fine of 10

for absenting himself from camp
duty without leave brings up an in-

teresting
¬

question According to
the mans story he was required by
Uncle Sam to bo at the Postoffice to
carry the mails and the same gentle ¬

man demanded his presence in camp
at the same time In other words
he was placed between the devil and
tho deep sea If the central govern ¬

ment requires or desires its employees
to belong to the National Guard it
should either release them from duty
for drill and enoampment duties or
else exempt them from oourt martial
Thats our manao

A roport is ourront that a strenu-
ous

¬

Hawaiian Republican Senator
bslieves in weeding all Hawaiians
who assooiate with Homo Rulers
and Democrats out of tho dominant
party Yet this some porson claimo
that he was elected by tho Home
Rulers and not by tho Republicans
and furthermore he believes in feel-

ing
¬

around Home Rulorsand making
promises to them aud then not ful-

filling

¬

them He is inconsistent and
in bis attitude ho is attempting to
covor his owu ctronuoslty tusking
those he is training with believe that
he is an earnest aud oiuorre Repub
licau patriot Ye we believe he is

sincere as far as reatiying his quota
of the quidyro quo for services rend-

ered by him to his party aid now

he wishes to down olhors who do
not think tho way he wants them to

Give him all the rope possible and
by goBh hell hang himself yet

NOTICE

During my absnnoe from thin
Territory Mb A N Kepoikai will act
for me under power of attorney

JOHN K SUMNER
Houolulu Aug 1 1003

2574 8wkB

XjIHITID

WuiG Irwin i President Manager
Olant Bpreokels First VIoe Preidont
W M Qlirord Bcuond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Troaaurer Boortarj
BeoJ Rons Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS

Oceanic Sfaassisliip tap
SVumifMi

SaiiiiarySteai Laundry

i

AHD

4OBBT0 OI 1133

Of Ran 01

Go Ltd

GfiANRBDUCnONIHPRIGBS

Having mado large additions to
our mnohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
ct the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cosh

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No foar of clothing boing lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time dilrinp
business hours

Eaag Up Ma 73

our wagons will os for yout
and 14 no

BOCK FOR BALLAST

tWhite and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCOTIHG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORAL m SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnished bf
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Ifonsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

1690 -- tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wcsll now there the

GE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ice you
know its a nocossity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to gol
that ioo which will give you satis
notion and wed like to supply
jon Order from

Tiio tain to k Flectrlc Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM4

TolepSions 8151 Blue Pout ooffi

TXIOS LINDSAY

iaaafactrtg Jratia

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods far pres ¬

ents or for poroonal ubo and adorn ¬

ment
Love pmidinsi C30 Fort Stmt

CAIAHA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AND- -

I a

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Pliotograpnic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

First Class tforfc Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKI
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horoo and Mule
shoes assorted sizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisorted
sizes

Sioal and Manila Rope assorted
sizos

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe p4 Piok Mat- -
tooks assorted sizes

Aze Hoo and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above morobandise must- - be
sold cheap for oash by

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

FOR RENT

Stores

On the promised of tho Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Ooj Ltd between
South and Queen streots

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lighto Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tbo office o
J A Mngooa 88 tI
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